[Pollution Characteristics and Risk Assessment of Heavy Metals from River Network Sediment in Western Area of Taihu Lake].
River sediments is a valuable environmental medium for characterizing contamination of heavy metals in the western areas of Taihu Basin and the associated risks to human health. We collected samples of typical inflow river sediments from nineteen sites during different water periods. The results showed that the concentrations of heavy metals in the river sediments followed the order of Zn > Cr > Cu > Pb > Ni > As > Cd > Hg. Compared to the background concentrations, the mean concentrations of Zn, Cd, Cu, Ni and Pb seriously exceeded the standard values. Except for As, the highest concentrations of heavy metals (Zn, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, Cd, Hg) were found in the samples from normal water period. The metal (Cd) presented moderate pollution degree and ecological risks,and the RI value of Cd accounted for about 47% of the total RI value. The mPEC-Q values of the sediments were in the range of 0.12-0.76, and the mean value was 0.3, indicating that the sediments in all of the sampling sites had a 15%-29% probability of toxicity. In terms of the highest value of the heavy metals, higher concentrations, Igeo, mPEC-Q and PCA values were found at the S2 sampling sites. The results showed that effects of synergism of heavy metals pollutants on the point were found in the paper, which will provide scientific basis for control of heavy metal pollution in the Taihu Basin.